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Health Center moves
ahead of schedule

Dormitories,
area buildings
change Jwurs
next week

s

finished early feccsaso cf good ccra-manieatf- on

between the architects,
tha contractor and employees it the
hedth center, Wilkinson sdd.

The crcMtsctural design fcr the
building, done by Schemmer Associates
cf Omaha, was "above average," he
said. Employees, who will use the new
space, participated in the first stages
cf the design process, he s'dd. This
should help the health center operate
more efficiently, Wilkinson sdd.

The design conserves space wher-
ever possible arid makes the health
center "lock like part of campus," he
sdd.

Wilkinson sdd he encouraged the
contractor to have encash of the pro-

ject completed so they could move dar-

ing spring break. This shouldn't incon-
venience many students, since sta-
tistics the? that student use of the
health center decreases after spring
break,' he sdd.

"We're going to take care cfthe stu-

dents. That's top priority," he sdd.

Afler spring breslc, crowded cfTIdds
tt the University Hedth Center will
have rvul cr.ec3.

Etcxtirg Mr.d?. the health center
wfi! move into its $3 million tuition

Ilva month thesd of schedule.
All cfthe health center's clinics

except dentd and rental health
mil novo to the SQGO-sqcsre-foc- t

tddltion during spring bre ek, sdd Gary
Wilkinson, director cf business servi-

ces there, Fcr the rest cfthe semester,
the center's mdn entries r.lll be
about S3 feet cast cf the permanent
entrance on U Street, he sdd.

Daring spring break, the center,
which services 120 to 200 students
daily, mill keep its reguhr hoars, from 8
am. to 5 p.m., and its after-hour- s ser-

vice. It will only take wdk-ia- s Monday
tad Tuesday tut will go back to appoint-
ments Wednesday.

Originally scheduled to be ready in
fall IS 35, the construction project is
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When spring bred? officially rxdves
at UNL todey, after classes, several

campus buildings will charge office
hours for the week-lon- g holiday. Fol-

lowing is a iUt of these buildings and
their hours.

r.edder.ee halls will serre their last
meal at knehtime today. All students
must be out cf the hdls by 8 a.m. Sat-

urday. Students who want to stay
tonight must notify the front desk in
their residence hall. All hails will re-

open at 1 p.m, March 31. The first meal
served will be breakfast on April 1.

The University Housing OSice advises
residence hall students to:

O unplug ail electrical appliances;
O lock ail windows and the door;
O open the drapes;
O throw away uneaten food;
O tdce plants and fish home.
Students expecting important mdl

are urged to consult the desk to make

special delivery details,
,

Other university bdklins will not
close during spring break, but will have
either shortened hours or will tempor-
arily step some services.

The University li'edth Center will be
oen all next week, but will be working
with a "limited staff." Twenty-fou- r hour
emergency service will be evdlable
and students can make appointments
Wednesday through Friday. ,

UNL's Love Library and C.Y. Thomp-
son Library on East Campus will close

Saturday and Sunday. Monday through
March 20, they will open at 8 a,m. and
will close at 5 pxi. Saturday hours will
be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Both libraries will
have regular hours on Sunday.

The Nebraska Union also will have
different hours. It will be open today
until 6 p.m. On Monday, the union will

open at 7:45 a.m. and will close at 10

p.m. Tuesday through Friday, it will

open at 7:45 a.m. aid will close at 5

p.m. After closing March SO and March

31, the Nebraska Union will resume
regular hours April 1.

Tne East Union will bo open 7:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. March 25 through March
23. It will be closed Saturday and Sun-

day of this weekend and next weekend,
end will reopen at 6:45 am. on April 1.

"We belisva that the discussior.3
among these concerned with general
education are liksly to be the most
useful and saecessfoi if they are struc-

tured around sets of questions to be
asked by the commission and placed
before the various groups at regular
intervals.

'

"We will begin witavery general sub-

jects, with questions to be ashed
becoming bcrscdndf specifa ss cur
indsrstanding and lights devsIop.M

All groups are Ismg asked to roapral
to the same first question. It asks:
What are the desirable qualities in aa
educated person, regdlass cf veaa-tie-

cr prcfeaden?
Ccntlassd ca Paa O
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A bill setting aside S3.3 million from

a Nebraska "future fond" to provide
scholarship grants has the best chance
for approval among bills proposed for
Nebraska's post-secondar- y schools, add
state Sen. Patricia Morehead cf Bea-ir-e

Thursday.
Morehead spoke to members cfUNL's

Government Liaison Committee at a
breakfast in the Nebraska Union.

Morehead sdd LB1C3 stands the
best chance for passage because the
bill is sponsored by 18 senators and has

strong support from Gov. Bob Kerrey.
LB13 wqiM set aside a ftitare fcnd

that would come from an increase in
the state's cigarette tax. The state tax
would increase only if' the federal

government drops its eight-cen- t cig-

arette tax this falL Eavenuss from the
tax increase could exceed $10 million.

Honey not set aside fcr the future
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fund would go to finance economic

development and natural resource
development in the state.

Morehead a!so supports 1B24S, a bill
that would establish an eminent scho-

lars program at Nebraska's pest-secenda- ry

schools.
"It is cx3 cf the best things we caa

do for the university in improving edu-

cation,' she sdd.
Morehead sdd she on a

proposal that would establish a "high-
tech research center" at the university.
She sdd if such a center is built, one
researcher could generate 25 support
jobs for Ms research. Private donations
would be the primary funding source,
for the center.

Morehead said people should pay
close attention to o interim study this
summer that will examine the struc-

ture cf Nebraska's post-seconda- edu-

cation system.
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perceived trend toward sexual liberal-

ism, Olsskr said the fiumbcr cf stu-

dents who violate residence hsil visits- -

tioa hoirs or roommates who feave

to sleep in the lounge has not redly
Increased.

Some eipcrts tzy cclies students
in the United Elites era fceccmfeg
more cenaen-atlv-

e about pramarital
ssx. OihKS rj promiscuity is en the
upswing. Still ethers ssyyouss Pople
are more permissive stoat prcsarM
sei, but crJwhra lcs is involved,

In i recent catissal survey of 1,314
sinde vesica r--

ns 23 to '3, researcher
Kcray fcr;? cf Tempb Urivedty la
Phi's id; f : "n 1 th 2 percent had
sesu'ir'r.t';-:- , and 53.1 psi-ccn-

t were

Ecsuits of esether study that
appeared in this montYs Feruni Esag

de say pterin net crdy are sei-cdi- y

aiv?, tat they're sechisg m

ucQMOfi Tevtewed

Escperts differ on proniisciiity issue

eeks opmions
partners.

According to the "Promiscuity
rt" by Editorial Director PMlip

Nabile, the average man between 18

and 21 wants 43 lovers in his lifetime,
tut expects to have 85, The sverege
woman in the same age group both
wants and expects to have 15 partners.

Harry Crochet UNL professor cf
sociology and chdrman cf tho depart-
ment, hushed when he wss tdd cf
Kobile's findings.

"I think that's baloney," Crockett
asid. "i havsn't ssy fiat what kind cf
study Cat fallow did."

Over the yesrs vesng people have
teccma r.::3 rermizdvo tc?;ard prs-marlt- sl

ses, Crockett sdd. Eat that
rpplies mostly to sex that's "between
r; :;l2 who are la kva and ars going to
C2t married," he sdd. "It's not casual
EtdT rileactraaaUfit." .' .
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A campus commission formed in

January to review general liberal edu-

cation at UKL is seeking comment and
recommendations from faculty, stu-

dents end alumni.
Tce::"drg7o UNL Cclgo cf Arts

and Sdr.crs Dean G. G. K::zi,
chd:i the Ct - r Commi cn
Grrer--1 LlcrJ Edueatiem t'.:o pro- -

have t;n t..
1 J to i::? f:e-- 3 cn ti e c:r;
dedst :.
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